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needai make good uce of the mental and phyic;al faculties
God bias bestowed upon them. In a word, they mnust be
hioneat, indu8triouï and Gud-learing, if they are fo win for
theinselvea h aiesa isnd aucces.

Suo vw ho ave lbeen hèe luag>eot, ha', e aeen isuffi.;eut of
sueb a life to find in it attr actions abo ýe %-.hat the oid,
iantidy, ahiftes, ignorant mnanntr of liv.ing can offer thern.

The land entier ultivation lias prodnced abundantly.
There lias been a guud :eupply of vegetables .unit.ually un
band. We have beaui able to proýide the children witli
abundance of wholesome food, y, hici, I think, auuuunts ini a
large degree for the excellent heailh maintained throughùut.
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1 hawe just retnrned froinGbhinatowri and now shallan8wer

your kind latter by givirlg you a short aucount of some of
rny visits there.

At the first place I entered to-day, live two Chinee
women and two young girls in whorn 1 arn particularly
interested. lhey are ail so bright and very anxious to
learn English, so while their fingers are busy learning to
knit muas, they repeat over their stock of Englieli words.
It wasamu8ing to hear theaqueerly pronouncet1greeting, "«Are
yfoa well? " for the rsa and l'a are stumbling-blocks in their
endeavours to master our language. As yet, 1 have been
able to teach them very littie of our great IReieemer'a
love; for 1 feel if 1 did not duly regard the grat barrier of
superstition and prejidice existing between us, my reeaption
in these places woutd be more than <'cold." The n xt
place 1 camne to ivas one of ili-repute, but knowing pour
benighted creatures uf our own sex wera thare, 1 corrld not
ignore thaîr wretched existence. .3o after mounting a long


